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Objective: to investigate prospectively the additional value of intra arterial digital subtraction arteriography (IADSA) for
decision making in patients with critical limb ischemia (CLI). Treatment plans based on colour-duplex imaging (CDI) were
compared with treatment plans based on IADSA.
Methods: ninety-eight consecutive patients with 112 legs with CLI were investigated by CDI and IADSA. Treatment plans
based on CDI and IADSA were made separately during a multidisciplinary meeting. Both plans were retrospectively
analysed with the outcome of the operation or the endovascular procedure as a reference.
Results: eighty-eight patients with 101 legs could be analysed. In 91 out of the 101 legs (90%) CDI offered the same
strategy as the IADSA. In 10 legs IADSA provided additional information. Most of the additional information concerned
the crural vessels.
Conclusion: the preoperative planning of treatment in patients with chronic critical ischaemia of the lower limbs can be
based on CDI alone in most patients. For planning crural revascularisation additional information may be needed. If severe
calcification prevents adequate visualisation of the crural vessels or no patent anterior or posterior tibial artery with outflow
across the ankle is present, IADSA should be performed.
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Traditionally, intra arterial digital subtraction arterio-
graphy (IADSA) has been used to determine recon-
struction possibilities in patients with critical limb
ischaemia (CLI). However, arteriography is costly, in-
vasive and may be associated with complications.1,2
Many studies have compared colour-duplex imaging
(CDI) and IADSA in the assessment of peripheral
arterial status and CDI has proven to be reliable in
detecting and rating vascular disease in the aortoiliac
and femoropopliteal tract.3±14 However, controversy
remains concerning the accuracy of CDI in the crural
vessels.11±17
Only a few studies elaborate on the implementation
of these less invasive diagnostic means in the treat-
ment planning of patients with CLI.13,14,18,19 The
aim of this prospective study was to investigate the* Please address all correspondence to: J. F. Hamming, Department
of Surgery, St. Elisabeth Hospital, Tilburg, PO Box 90151, 5000 LC
Tilburg, The Netherlands.
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patients with CLI. In other words, which patients
would require an IADSA for proper preoperative
planning.
Material and Methods
Ninety-eight consecutive patients (45 men and 53
women, mean age 67 years (49±102)) with 112 criti-
cally ischaemic legs were included in the study. There
were 38 legs with rest pain and 74 with tissue loss.
There was a history of smoking in 56%, diabetes
in 45%, hyperlipidaemia in 32% and hypertension in
32% of the patients.
All patients underwent CDI and IADSA from the
aortic bifurcation to the foot on the affected side. CDI
was performed on ATL HDI 3000 (Advanced Technol-
ogy Laboratories, Bothell, Washington, CA, U.S.A.)
colour duplex ultrasound devices by two dedicated
vascular technologists using a C4-2 curved arrayll rights reserved.
Table 1. Interventions performed in 91 out of 101 legs, in
which there was agreement in treatment plans based on CDI
and IADSA.
Operation
Iliaco-femoral cross over bypass 2
Profunda plasty 1
Endarterectomy of the common femoral artery 3
Supragenual femoropopliteal bypass 14
Infragenual femoropopliteal bypass 23
Femorocrural bypass to peroneal artery 5
Femorocrural bypass to posterior tibial artery 8
PTA
Common/external iliac artery 5 (2 failed)
Common femoral artery 4
Superficial femoral artery 25 (5 failed)
Popliteal artery 4
Posterior tibial artery artery 1
Femoroperoneal bypass 1
No revascularisation 6
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L7-4 MHz linear array and/or a L12-5 broadband
linear array transducer in the rest of the leg. Colour
flow imaging was used to identify the vessels and to
place the sample volume.
If disturbance in flow was noted, spectral waveform
was obtained and systolic flow velocities were
recorded proximal to and within the section of inter-
est. A peak systolic velocity (PSV) ratio  2.0 was
interpreted as  50% stenosis. If the PSV ratio was
less than doubled, a less then 50% stenosis was pre-
sumed.20,21 Absence of color flow and Doppler signal
within a vessel indicated an occlusion. CDI was used
to map the pattern and the severity of the vascular
disease by dividing the leg into 21 different arterial
segments. Results were recorded on a data sheet and
discussed during a multidisciplinary meeting. The
treatment plan was made by one of the vascular sur-
geons and the intervention needed for appropriate
treatment was recorded.
Within 1 week after CDI, IADSA of the whole leg
was performed. The leg was again divided into 21
arterial segments that were graded in the same way
as after CDI. After the last IADSA series were made, a
vascular surgeon was invited into the angiography
room to assess the possibility for percutaneous trans-
luminal angioplasty (PTA) in the same session. If not,
the results were recorded and discussed during a
multidisciplinary meeting. A treatment plan based
on IADSA was made by one of the vascular surgeons.
In case of disagreement between the formulated
plans, treatment was based on the outcome of the
IADSA. If there was uncertainty, an intra-operative
IADSA was made to evaluate the pattern and severity
of vascular disease. An on-table completion angiog-
raphy of the distal anastomosis and run-off was per-
formed in all infragenicular bypasses.
Both treatment plans were analysed retrospectively
with the actual operation or endovascular procedure
performed as a reference.
Results
Of the 112 critically ischaemic legs included in the
study, 101 legs in 88 patients were available for analy-
sis. Ten patients with 11 legs had to be excluded. Two
patients died before treatment, both because of cardiac
failure. One patient with critical ischaemia of both legs
could not be operated because of cardiac and pulmon-
ary insufficiency and was treated with analgesics. In
three patients, admitted in a bad condition, a spontan-
eous relief occurred during the hospital admission
and treatment remained conservative. Two patientsEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 23, May 2002received a femoropopliteal bypass instead of a crural
bypass. This alteration was based on an intra-opera-
tive angiogram, because both CDI and IADSA were
doubtful concerning crural arterial patency. In another
patient the IADSA was not conclusive because of mo-
tion artifacts and insufficient contrast visibility, due to
slow flow. The patient received a femoropopliteal by-
pass, as previously suggested on CDI. One patient
refused further treatment. In 91 out of the 101 legs
available for analysis (90%), CDI offered the same
strategy as the IADSA (Table 1). The interventions
performed in these cases, in which there was full
agreement between CDI and IADSA are shown in
Table 1.
In four legs, PTA (three iliac and one femoral) was
performed to improve inflow prior to bypass surgery.
The subsequent operations were a supragenicular and
an infragenicular femoropopliteal bypass and two
crural bypasses, one to the peroneal and one to the
posterior tibial artery.
In seven legs a PTA, two iliac and five in the super-
ficial femoral artery, was not successful and the alter-
native operation suggested on both CDI and IADSA
was performed: a supra/infragenicular bypass in
five legs and an iliacofemoral cross-over bypass in
two legs. Standard postoperative CDI showed suc-
cessful revascularisation in all cases. In six legs both
IADSA and CDI revealed no possibilities or need for
revascularisation.
Table 2 summarises the 10 legs in which IADSA
proved to have additional value. In seven legs
IADSA was indispensable, because the CDI results
were not conclusive. Severe calcification of the vessel
wall, especially in the crural arteries prevented from
adequate insonation. Two crural bypasses and a
Table 2. The 10 legs in which information based on CDI was
inconclusive or incorrect and IADSA added relevant information
for treatment planning.
Reasons for inconclusive CDI results
Peroneal artery not identified 2
Anterior/posterior tibial artery severely calcified 2
Femoral arteries severely calcified 1
Site for pedal anastomosis unclear 1
Large skin defects on the leg 1
Reasons for incorrect CDI results
Lesion on IADSA suitable for PTA, but not
identified on CDI
1
Lesion suitable for PTA on CDI, but not found
on IADSA
1
Bypass to crural vessel suggested on CDI and
no possibilities on IADSA
1
Table 3. Procedures performed in the 10 legs in which IADSA
revealed additional information.
PTA of the peroneal artery 1
Endarterectomy of the common femoral artery and
patch angioplasty
1
Iliacofemoral cross-over bypass 1
Femorocrural bypass to posterior tibial artery 1
Femorocrural bypass to anterior tibial artery 1
Femorocrural bypass to peroneal artery 2
Femoropedal bypass to common plantar artery 1
No treatment options; amputation performed 1
Stenosis absent on IADSA no actions taken 1
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anatomical position of the peroneal artery prevented
adequate CDI in two cases. IADSA was of additional
value, because it showed patency of the peroneal ar-
tery in one and occlusion in the other. This resulted in
a peroneal bypass in one and a distal tibial bypass in
the other case. In another case, both CDI and IADSA
suggested a pedal bypass, but the correct site for the
distal anastomosis could only be identified by IADSA.
A popliteo-pedal bypass was performed. Finally, large
skin defects made CDI practically impossible in one
case. An endarterctomy of the common femoral artery
was performed to improve inflow.
In three legs CDI results were not correct, compared
with IADSA or intra-operative findings. In one case,
CDI suggested a crural bypass, where pre- and intra-
operative angiography could not disclose any possib-
ility for reconstruction and the leg was amputated. In
one case CDI suggested a lesion in the SFA, suitable
for PTA that could not be found on IADSA in two
directions. This was confirmed by repeated CDI, the
day after. Spontaneous improvement postponed fur-
ther invasive treatment. In one case a crural lesion,
suitable for PTA on IADSA, was overestimated on
CDI, which suggested a peroneal bypass. A PTA of
the peroneal artery was carried out, successfully.The actual operations performed on these 10 legs
are listed in Table 3.
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to investigate the
value of IADSA in addition to CDI for treatment plan-
ning in patients with CLI and to define indications in
which IADSA is beneficial in the preoperative work-
up. In 90% of cases, the treatment plan based on CDI
was not changed by IADSA. If the anterior and pos-
terior tibial artery both are occluded or equally dis-
eased and the peroneal artery cannot be visualised
adequately, an additional IADSA is suggested for
proper planning. If, however, CDI is of high quality
and the anterior or posterior tibial artery is patent
with sufficient outflow across the ankle, visualisation
of the peroneal artery will effect preoperative plan-
ning, thus making IADSA unnecessary.
Although still considered by many as the golden
standard, Sumner and Strandness pointed out in
1978 the serious limitations in the interpretation
of angiography, especially of the crural vessels.3
Recently, a substantial interobserver variability in
interpretation of IADSA was reported by Koelemay
et al.22 This should be taken into account in studies
comparing IADSA with other diagnostic modalities.
CDI offers the advantage of haemodynamic assess-
ment, by means of spectral wave form analysis and
flow velocity. This enables to interrogate the function-
al state of a vessel in addition to its anatomical shape.
Besides, CDI is attractive, because it is cheap, has no
risks, is non-invasive, and can easily be repeated.
However, severe calcifications or skin defects may
make CDI and its interpretation difficult, as we experi-
enced in three patients. The poor ability of CDI to
visualise the peroneal artery, running deep between
the muscles and fascial layers, prevented us from
proper treatment planning in three out of seven legs
in which eventually a peroneal PTA or bypass had to
be performed. These problems with adequate CDI of
the peroneal artery are in concordance with the find-
ings of Moneta,17 as well as Karacagil15 and Sensier.23
They concluded that the assessment of the infrapopli-
teal vessels by ultrasonography is an alternative for
angiography. However, if doubt remains about crural
patency, especially of the peroneal artery, IADSA
should be performed.15,23 Alternatively, a combination
of CDI with dependent Doppler insonation or pulse
generated run-off may improve CDI accuracy.24,25
Beside patient related factors, it should be recog-
nised that the reliability of CDI predominantly
depends on the skills of the investigator. Therefore,Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 23, May 2002
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laboratory for vascular imaging in patients with CLI.
The evaluation of the peripheral arterial status in
patients with ischaemia of the lower limbs by CDI
alone or comparing CDI with IADSA has been issue
of many studies.4±19,22±30 In a recent review, 71 studies
performed in the last two decades comparing the
results of IADSA with CDI of the infrarenal arteries
were analysed.29 The authors concluded that CDI is an
accurate tool for the assessment of aortailiac and
femoropopliteal vascular occlusive disease. However,
the comparison of CDI with IADSA as a golden stand-
ard makes CDI always second best. By using the pro-
cedures actually performed as a reference, we avoided
this potential inadequacy of an IADSA.
Only a few studies compared treatment plans made
by IADSA and CDI and evaluated potential flaws
in determining the treatment options by CDI
alone.13,14,18,19 It was concluded that treatment plans
based on CDI and IADSA for femoropopliteal recon-
structions are virtually the same in all cases. In case of
infrapopliteal reconstruction, difference in opinion
exist. Some authors believe CDI is adequate or even
better than IADSA in planning infrapopliteal recon-
structions.14,18 Others state that patients who are pre-
dicted by CDI to require crural or pedal reconstruction
still need IADSA to confirm CDI results.13,19 In par-
ticular when the crural arteries appear to be equally
diseased, IADSA can help to predict the vessel with
the best outflow towards the ankle.
This study is a reflection of normal daily practice in
a large teaching hospital, in which efficient co-oper-
ation and interdisciplinary deliberation is necessary.
In our hospital, CDI has been used routinely and sat-
isfactorily as the sole means of investigation for treat-
ment planning in patients with non-critical ischaemia
for many years. The preoperative work-up for patients
with critical ischaemia has always been based on
IADSA. The present results demonstrate that in most
of the patients with CLI, IADSA had no additional
value and was actually not needed to select the
appropriate treatment.
Conclusion
The planning of treatment for critical limb ischaemia
can be based on CDI only in most patients. Mistakes
and uncertainties of CDI are mainly found in patients
with crural disease. In case of occlusion of the anterior
as well as the posterior tibial artery and uncertainty
about the patency of the peroneal artery, IADSA may
provide additional information.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 23, May 2002References
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